
    

Arctic Fox
Alopex lagopus

Appearance
The arctic fox has a round head, a blunt nose, short rounded
ears and short legs. It is the only canid to change colours with
the seasons. During the winter, its thick coat is white or bluish-
grey and in the summer the back, tail and outer legs turn
brown and the belly and sides become a yellowish white. The
summer coat is much shorter than the winter one. The arctic
fox looks much bigger than it actually is because of its incred-
ibly thick fur. After the swift fox, the arctic fox is the smallest
wild canid in Canada, weighing between 2.5 and 5kg. It's long
bushy tail is about half the length of its body. 

Food And Feeding
In the winter, the arctic fox feeds mainly on lemmings and
voles. It will also eat arctic hare and ptarmigan when available,
as well as any leftovers from wolves, bears and humans. During
the summer it adds eggs, ground squirrels and fish to its diet. 

Behaviour
Arctic foxes live in dens that are dug in gentle slopes near
rivers, lakes or on higher ground free of permafrost. Many dens
are used for centuries and they will often store some food in
them and other places, for later use. Arctic foxes usually live
alone, except during the breeding season. When a group gets
together to feed on leftovers from another animal they will
often fight amongst themselves.  Arctic foxes have a high-
pitched bark and will hiss and scream, but not howl. They have
a keen sense of smell and can detect lemmings in their nests
under the snow. Arctic foxes are active all winter. At times, they
will trail behind polar bears to scavenge food and have ended
up on some of the remotest arctic islands by doing this.
Although their home range varies between 16 and 25 square
kilometers, they are capable of traveling far greater distances

than the red fox. For
example some foxes
from the Keewatin
coast have ended up
on Cornwallis Island.

Range
Arctic Fox are found
t h r o u g h o u t
Nunavut. 

Habitat
Arctic foxes are found mainly in arctic and alpine tundra, coastal
areas and some forested areas in the southern portion of their
range.

Reproduction
Arctic foxes breed once a year between mid-February and April
depending on the physical health and geographic location of the
animals. At this time, they often travel with a mate. Arctic foxes can
have between 4 to 25 pups at a time. The gestation period is a lit-
tle bit less than 2 months.  The young are born blind, deaf and
toothless and weigh about 57g each. The young pups come out of
the den when they are between 2 to 4 weeks old and are weaned at
about this time. The pups go their own way the following spring
and reach sexual maturity at the age of 9 to 10 months.

Status Survival and Management
According to the Nunavut Wild Species 2000 report, the status of
the arctic fox is currently secure. The arctic fox lives an average of
four years and predators in Nunavut include humans, other carni-
vores and the young may be vulnerable to some birds. As the red
fox continues to move further into the north, it presents a source
of competition to the arctic fox for available food resources. 

Did You Know?
The arctic fox has something called 'counter-current blood circula-
tion'. This means the feet are always supplied with warm blood and
therefore they stay just above freezing temperature even in extreme
cold.
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tEZ8ix6 x7m9lxzJu4 ixdo4, ezv9M̀o5, ur+J1i4
x1mlr|bz+J1i4 yst̀o5 x7ml isv9Mc3Lt4. |b4fgx5 e7}u5
cbYtDJq8iR]Zg5 wMq8i xy0p+haJgx5 udq5
mo[LA x3C|A2 Ǹio3izk5. srs4f5, |b4fx g3DJ6 u6fz
cf6b6 s=?~l8̀i5 gaJxz9li wh6b6. xs/so|Cz5
b3nz xy0pX9oxy+h6 bs5gz.  d̀oz, Xusz x7ml
yM|bA5 isq4 vJD+h5 x7ml Ǹz x7ml niCq4
d3hxz9lt4 cf6bs9lt4.  xs/4f5 u6fz g3Dq8i3n6
srs4f5 u6fzi4. tEZ8ix6 xqi3n7mEs]/3g6
tu9MEzi4 u6fzb g3DJx~lizk. hv5g6 tEZ8ix6
nixi, tEZ8ix6 uri3+XaJ6 i3Jti e7us]/3gi vNbs2
wlxi, sdmw8ic3gi xf3zi @.% x7ml % rlf|C7{. |b8N
Xusz g3DJxl5 brJD~l9lil tuzb x=?9lxEXl1mA.

ii33rrqq55 xx77mmll iiEEAAyyqq55
srs4f5, tEZ8ix5 ieclx+h5 xFU3u4 x7ml
xFUC̀Mi4.  iE+ha7uJ5 svo3i4 x7ml xe[Qi4
xgw8Ns/|Czb, x7ml5bs6 xmD, Nkw5, wk1k~l8̀i5
em4vfi4 iecc5b3uJ5. xs/4f5 xgw8Nco+haJ5
ieco3Lt[l m8i8i4, y4yi4 x7ml wcl8i4. 
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xq3Cc+h5 tyi4 wt6noxEym/u8i4 yFz]/i +f5
ciQ/q8i, b+y5 s=?~l8̀i5 d=?y1i3ni dxaw8Nq5gi.
xuh5 t+y5 xg6bs+h5 x3|CAZn3Jxi4 x7ml tEZ8ix5
e1ic+h5 iei4 tyQ/ui x7ml xyq8i, sx5txD4v8i6
W/4nu1i4.
tEZ8ix5 wk}gZJ4g5 vtUbw8Nc5b6g5 WD3nw/|Czu4
cbYt}Qa/Czu ryxi.  vtZwZu4 iEZhx6Lt4 em4vfi4
xyq8k5 ]smJ3k5, +Xct}Q+h5.  tEZ8ix5 cbw5gu4 elAỳo5
x7ml rAtuA5 xi3]nf|b4Lt4 x7ml cwZ9M5Lt4, ryxi
ux[|AD8Nq5g5.  NwnCw5g5 x7ml csp+h5 xFU3i4
ty}ugi4 xSts2 wrz̀i5gi4. tEZ8ix5 xsMw8N+h5
srs4f5.  w`M8i4f5, mov5b+h5 Nk3i4 iei4
em4vfbcEx4nzi4 x7ml trst+h5 szy4gxl8k5
srs3b6gu er3bk5 ie4n3ysa/3Lt4. ẁM4 |b4fx
sXZE/q5 xq3CE9lQ5 x0p}QT5}gZlx5 xf3zi !^ x7ml

@% r2+XE9lx3lA
rM}ub, tEZ8ix5
xJT5g5 wq3Ci3u4
s z y 8 i 3 n k 5
bm4fNU5 vJ6}gi5
]s5gDtQlA wMq5
tEZ8ix5 r?9os2
y0/zi4 xs9M3if5
t r s t y m J 5
c s h w 5 } g 2
er3|blxk5.
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tEZ8ix5 bf/5nsJ5 Nugw8N6 kNKu.
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tEZ8ix5 bf/5nsJ5 ]milx6 srs3b6gu x7ml x+?Mexo8i4
N+X6gcT5gu, y0/i x7ml wMq5 N+X6go8̀i2X4g5 bsNi
iQzi wMzi sXZqb.
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tEZ8ix5 kos+h5 xbsyx6Lt4 x3|CAu |F=KxEs2 xf8i3Xyxi
et3Xyxi WQx3LA x7ml |w2Eos2 mogw8N3LA ckw8iz
tuz x7ml kNu N}u8iq5 mogw8NE9lA.  bwmwt9lA,
wq3C+h5 Wctc3Lt4 xw2XE/u8i4. tEZ8ix5 w3iA8N6g5 $
x7m @%i4 xf8izi tEZ8ixC3i4 xbs5y4f5. w9Msc+haJ5
eM7usi3nZ̀M4 b+e8i4 m3Dw8NXl1i4. tEZ8ixCw5 w~k+h5
swnZt4, g]nZt4 x7ml rAtcCt4 x7ml sdmw8ic3Lt4 w]mZM4
%& f|C7 bm3u4.
tEZ8ixCw5 xi+h5 tyu4 @ x7m $ xf8izi WNhxDycoCu4
x7ml x]mmA8̀i3Lt4 xigx|Czu4. tEZ8ixCw5 w7ui3ho+h5
sW31]Za4v8io|Cz5 x7ml WD̀E3Lt4 beco|Czu4 ( x7m !)
xf8izi.
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kNKu ]smJw5 si4vsyst9lQ5 @)))-u, s9lu ckwo3iq5
tEZ8ix5 slExNT5g}u8iC6bsMs3ymJ5.  tEZ8ix5
w~kA8N6g5 x3|CAi4 tnmi4 x7ml  ]smJ3ys6tQlx3bq5 kNKu
wMc3S5 wk8i4, xyq8i4 ]smJ6g6ti4 ]smJ3i4 x7ml
wMq8i4 bm4fx WxCsiq5 t7ux3k5 W/s5bD8N3uJ5
ieg6tk5.  bwmo bm4fx vJ6gw5 tEZ8ix5
~k2X9oxq8N3mb srs3b6gj5, bm8N xr5gCstAtQ/z5
tEZ8ixk5 xgw8N3i4 ie5ni4 x4hD3N3y?9oxJ6.
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tEZ8ix6 Wbc3uJ6 bw/sJu4 ‘w9lxk1]Z6-wq3Cio4 xsz’.
bm8N grc3g6 wyzQ5 bwmU5 xsc3mb ]sN6gu4 x7ml
bwmw8izk5 ]sN3i3nsq8N6g5 i4Mh4g7mEsoClx6t9lA

gnZ4nw5 ]smJ5 u4]nk5

                                             


